
·** M«»'· my m -ranry.1·"*

We're Rolling Along
to the

Gr-eatest Fall Business
in Our History.

Fall Hats Speeding Out!
D. J. K. Super Felt

Fall H«ts.

j. *3·50
Looks like $4.feels like $5.

1 -
Genuine Velour

Fall HaU,

$5

Fall Clothing!
in stock.and selling at
«mid-season pace.

Suits $25 to $55

lop Coats, $25 to $45
The biggest stock of

Men's Clothing in town.
clothing at Avenue Store

Beautiful and a swift only«
.seller.

_

Money'h Worth or Mo-ney.Back

D. J. Kaufman, inc.
it .

1005-07 Pa. Ave.
I

616 17th N. W.

?

NEW CHURCH
OPENED HERE

Mount Vernon Place Meth¬
odists Hold Services in

fine Building.
The openin-r of the Mount Vernon

Place Methodist Church South at the
Intersection of Ninth street. Massa-
choaetta avenue and ? street north-
west, waa held yesterday morning
with the morning service.
The bunding will be the home of

the» old Mount Vernon Place Church.
elected in IS«» at the corner of Ninth
street and Mount Vernon Place.one
ot the landmarks of Washin-'ton. The jnew church building Is of white «Teor- j
stl» marble with solid columna ln
front which are perhaps the heaviest
ssver placed ln position in Washington.

Large (lav.. Ras-sassas.
The building has a dozen or moro

large assembly and dans «««oins, re-

,,-uiion hall», offices and all nsoajsern ?
appolirtmeuts. Today'.« services were
held In the SuiWay school assembly
hall on the fir-»t floor. The main au-
«liinrium still lacks some finishing
touches. An organ to cost IJ0.O0O la
Urinar ma«le for It.
Th«· laastor. Dr. Clovis O. Ohappell

«as in charge of the evening «aervice
tht. The morning sermon was

«, cached by Dr H A. Boas, of
Louisville. Ky, secretary of the board
etf.ei;tension of the Methodist Church.

Th -»tor» Torir Phveaavn Rextviivmerrif*..

Trusses *&£%
.ot Ä yean *zv*.ene* Sr-t-dsl tniM) it
ttflLtfsnt* for imgmm. Vriiax* room·.

Tb« GIBSON «Co., he, 917 G St

"It't not th* proAt a* mike, bat ih* »erte· «j
w* gte*. make· otir mcccH

THE ANDERSON PRINTERY
«·.·"· Sasrlna;« Beak Rlajai.1

1407 ? T. Art., lú Floor. Rear
l'koaae H.In '.«.-.I

Men's Fall Shoes
? «compi-»te styl

litte of men's h: ?
grade shoe«. The
season's novelties
a* well as conserv¬
ati·/· last». Well
dt you.both in
style and prie*. J*
Sol Herzog & Co., E.

9til & F «î?« «a»»·»
Will «eeie Y«

.if)· «LOANS
HOReelftC

«lìaiWfì'^ Watete: sure ry
South End gì Hijrbway Bridge.
ft ««in*·«·« TriBkNiti-d KSTlu*ai\flr

Ther«.
Take rar« at i-th *·< treet aad

TeaaaylTaaia mrrutte. 1m* »oath
end ef rUtxk-my Brirftr Ome car
tJeke* eaeh way.

2]c on Saving Accounts
MON SAVINGS BANK
M' fourteenth S.rctt N.W.

G!.'·.».;! S;ivina;s Bank in

Washington."

URGES FEWER
LABOR SHIFTS

Employment Ills Hit by
Courses in Managing

Industries.
The establishment of government

.ontrol of e.-asential labor, through
the United States employment Ser¬
vice, cannot cure the Sia of employ-
ment, »aye the Labor Department
-.»terday afternoon, when the em¬

ployer» continue the wasteful hiring-
and-flring procesa with a large labor
turnover. So the Department of Le¬
the United State» Employment Ser¬
ment managers.
The Labor, War and Navy depart¬

ment», through the War Industrie»
Board, have arranged for conree» In
employment management in some of
the leading school» ln the country'.
to which the employer may send men
or women ln hie employ who will be
instructed ln the latest and t>e»t man¬
agement practice» by some of the
leading authorities of America. The
courses will be divided about equally
between study and practice. Nine
hours a «lay are definitely ncheduled.
Arrangements have been made with

nine universities in or near induatcial
center». The colleges already eon-
ducting cla-sses are Harvard, In co-
opération with Boston University and
the Mïssaehuaett» Institute of Tech¬
nology, Columbia University. Car¬
negie Institute of Technology at
Pittsburgh, University of Rochester,
N. Y.; University of Washington.
Seattle, and the University of Cali¬
fornia, Begj'-eley.
There is no charge for tuition, aside

from necesaary living expenses and
a amall «um for books and supplies
The War Industries Board urges em¬
ployers to take advantage of the
courses to develop an employment
department.
To employers who have no repre¬

sentative» to »end. the employment
management division of the War In¬
dustrie» Board offers it» »ervice» in
suggesting men and women of satis¬
factory ability and experience. To
a limited number of men and women
who have no definite Industrial af¬
filiation, the division offers tuition to
establish a managerial reserve, but
the qualifications for entrance are
high.
All applicant» are Instructed to

communicate with Capt. Boyd
Flther. 717 Thirteenth etreet north¬
west. Capt. Fisher, before entering
the army, wa» vice president of the
Rxecuttva»» Club of Detroit and he
has outlined the courses of instruc¬
tion.

FEDERATION CLUBS
WILL MEET TODAY

The District of Columbia Federation
of Women'» Club« will hold it» flret
meeting of the season in tbe Assembly
Hall of the District Building today at
2:» o'clock.
The program will include continued

effort» through the Red Cros» and jthe Fourth Liberty Loan drives
W. Curti» Nicholson, vice ch*irman of
the National Four-Minute Men »peak»
today. Mr. Nicholson is said to be a
brilliant speaker, and visitors are in-
vlted to hear him.

I Another war library drive, under the
direction of the American Library As¬
sociation, early In October, will be the
General Federation« next undertak¬
ing.

LOCAL MENTION.
I.ard. "t2ci cnraip«.und. 3de¡ aaa.a-

-eans. 12lac; Gunpowder tea. 69c;Perfect Blend tea. **9c; 3 packagesQuaker corn flakes, 25c: 3 pound»
pure pepper, Jl.OO: 2 cans tomatoes.25c: î can» red kidney be.«n», 25c;,ï cans cocnanut, 25c; tuna 0»h. 10c
tnd 15c; flsh roe. 15c and tit: large
cans Cai sardine». 15c: ¡Quaker;natches. 2Sc: Log Cabin eyaiip. JOc.
112 Fourth Street S. E. aerTaU th»t. T. P. IHptia tawta |

CHALLENGE OF
G.O.P.ACCEPTED1
Chairman of Democratic
Commutée Claims Demo¬
crats Have Best Record.
,-

Accepting with unexpected prompt¬
ness the challen** pt the Repebllran
campaign managers, issued only Sat¬

urday, for an open comparisci of the

Republican and Democratic records in

Cota*ree· upon war. measures. Scott

Ferris, chairman afc the Democratic

Congressional Campalern Committee

t>oidly characterised the Republican
minority, ylewed as a whole, as delib¬

erate obstructionists of President Wil¬

son's main policies.
In a lengthy public statement he

asserts with empitasi;» ttiat the Demo¬

crats of the House and Senate have
been the reliance of the Administra¬
tion In the war crisis,
IU vigorous tone indicates that the

Democratic leaders here have con-

eluded that the time haa come to ag¬
gressively meet the Republican at¬
tacks by an open campaign of coun¬

ter-publicity.
The statement of Mr. Ferris, which

was immediately provoked by the
public condemnation of the record in
Congress of the majority party made
yesterday by Äepresentative Gillette,
acting Republican floor leader of the
House, and Ch. >man Feps of the
Republican Confsu M*l Committee,
¦* more than an at.. ... ) answer
¦he public criticism of the Republi-
CSM It is in reality an official call
?? the party colors of Administration
supporters throughout the country. |
"Unity of action in Washington is

sa essential now as unity of «military
command in France," is one of the
striking statements of the Demo-
cratlc chairman. "The President's
rarty conridently awaits the result
of the November elections'' is an-

odtor.
Mr. Ferris makes plain that the

"emocratic party will go before Mie
ople upon Iti ? cord in ConsresA

i- support of ihe President and the
ar.
"In the face of recorded votes
nd actions it i.·* idle for the Repub-
can leaders to assert that ihe Re-

publican minority in Congress has
oeen tonstruc ti ve.
"Just as the Federal Reserve

Iaw. the Tariff Commission Act and
thers weVe enacted over Republi-
'n opposition, the Shipping- bill,
oree war revenue measures a.id,
:id.*d the war resolution itself,
ere put through over stubborn op¬

position of the minority.
"Dozens of war measures could be

i-ited to show how Democratic sup-
port and Democratic support alone,
has kept up the Administration's war

program.*·
Mr. Ferris then proceeds to contrast

the Republican with the Democrat it-

votes on a score or more of importa;«t
war measures.
Four Republ ¡can Représentât Ives

snd sixteen Senators voted again*»
the Telegraph and Telephone Control
bill, whereas there was no Democratic
opposition pointed out Mr. "Ferris.
The statement concludes with the

record of votes upon the Revenue bills
in the Lhree preceding years, showing
the formidable and organized Republi¬
can opposition as contrasted with the
unanimous support of the Democrats.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Distnct nf Columbi* and Maryland: Fair

M--n<tai\ «mt Tiirarfay with räin-g temperature;
¦gentle »hitting «troia 1m*«iiuiii*i moth.
V irania: fast M-.iiday. wanner lettrice;
MM t«iF- warm«: gent»* to muderai· north
at·* and e-tat «rind» on the coast.

GENERAL FOHtrAST.
Hi*h pcc-wiir*. generally claw -«»?«· ma

\(t? Hmi^rttttirea ff* tho aeewm harr prevailed
?t« the «a*tern half at th« country during the
laat 24 hour·, and there wen» q'lit« g-rwral
light to ueary frrmtt, Sunday morning in the
l>hio Valley, low-,t Michigan and the mountain
«tJiüicta of Pennyrlrania. Maryland. Virginia.
North OaroHna and TVnn«ee*. Orfr the weit-
rra half of tlie country preaaur* ia generally
low with the principal center of diirturheoce
¦wer 8oatheaateni M-witana. and high tempera-
tuns prerait in the Northweat.
There were InraJ «bowers in all diatrlrta west

if the Rocky Mountains SSSSSA th» north cosat
States, and temperamree are generally low.
With the exception rtf -»howem Monday and

Tueaday in Southern Honda, and local nine
Monday night or Tuesday in the itppCT \jeke
resitm. fair weather will prrrail during tbe
n-rtt -il hour« eaet of the M*-*4-a»m*a River, aitd
pr.hably for aererai da1.* longer in the Southern
Sta tea.
Tern t* raturee will he higher, except in the

upper I*k* region where they will fall aome-
«hat Monday night or Tuesday.

LOCAL TEMPERATURES.
Midnight, -tf: 2 a.m.. 17; 4 a.m.. *&; a a.m..

¥.; 8 a.m., -45. 10 a.m.. 3ß; 12 noon. ai: W p.m.,
»; 4 p.m., Sft: · p.m., 3»; m p.m., U. Highest.
tt; lowest, 44.
Relative humidity. S a.m. SI; 1 p.e.. it;

* p. m 77 Rainfall i8 p.m. to S p.m? ·.
Houra of ^tm-hine, 12.2. Per cen4 of poviMe
-mishine, 10·.

DEPARTURES.
Aocnraulited uu· of tem «rature rìnre Jan-

nary I. 1918. 41: deficiency of tenu*T»ture aince
Vpt. 1, 1918. 70; accumulated deficit no of pre-
? pit artimi «luce Jnnun 1, 1*18, 4.29: rteflcii nev
¦if precipitation «Jnce Sept. 1. 1*1?. 0.17. Tem¬
perature asme date last year: Highest ?;

¦?--" 54-
\tlantic City .am«
?»·ß?a? .$044
'tiieago .at44
Osaaamâ .se 12
l>enrer .SS4S
UKroit .«& 40
'ialveetow .72t j...

Indiana pi.11g .,.-M 42...

Jacksonville .74»
Raneas City .71 | t·
??· Angele» .Tí 64..«
New Yort .m tt
Phoenix.I« «
Pittsburgh .sa;»
Portland. Me.. 5642
Salt Lake City .?... «fi « .31
«t. Lrnrfa .SB4t
san afmmssas .-M li

BIRTHS REPORTED.

John R. and F«v White, girl.
John M. and Frances B. T-aliafe-rro. hoy.
Arthur R. and Ethel A. Turner, boy.
Louis H. and Kate Schmidt, bor.
"baríes F. and tome Sennin«, giri.

John W, and Josephine A. «triffUr, boy.
mama 3. and Nettle C. Bumnona. boy.
Turner R. and Eleanor Reed, girl.
John S. and fìrace H. Reed, ¿ri
Harold M. and Mattie Präger, girl
'¦.eorge and (ïlonnla Malas, gir'.
Ralph >Roy and Ethel M. Morris, bor«
Joseph F and Marv P. Ludwig bo-
William R. and Katie Lrmsn, boy.
¦Charlea A. and Lorena Lewia, boy.
F-dward A. and KatJo C. Uopyd. ¿rl
Robert and Vergle Howard girl
«îeonre and Rone Hogok. airi
Albert W and Margaret Horman. boy.
Sohoyler R. and Blanche G. Greene boy
Alfred and Rose Feidman. boyWarren C. md Irene Funk. boy.
HowanJ I. and Laura W. Carlo girl
Floyd and E«thel L. Dowell. hoy
Alwyn and Estelle Cleapor. boy
Joeeph .and Martha Califano boyMarvin ? and r>el* Carlisle, girt
Harry J. and Clara P. Biondi, girl.Mntthew F. and Florence M. Bell boy

/ COLORED
tTiftoo L. and ftarah Wbltfleld boyJoaapfc and Mary Peters, boy.
^rttece and Tulla Congo, boy

DEATH RECORD
WHITat

Wm. J Rller. m «a-awa. «G, «??, .

s«r»li Dtaav, î. «TiildlTii·, Hi»inu!
Í1»8" J' temes. 1« r<slullj Hn»pilaJ.L*" Dillon, "f. «Tallilra.·« Hori.tml.Kliua ?.?. f»T rm Slaermam ,. nw
lloorte (>. Tiptnn. 30, ?',.G,?,? Hoaapit.lAlb.« Hill«,,, ß, «? ? ? arar

mmmmm-

\^.??\"^'^ A* "¦ "**»"«°?' kef
»
" ? .p??·· - 'ia»nita>l«>wn Caifa Hoja»

l:ii«ía«ll P. HicKp. S M 1 ¿ .G4",G2 ".· H,,m*. ". Pro.id.no Hr«rtt»lhi ?. Nrrar.. IH ?«.«. <M liath »t. ?
("OLOBED

T.ma» TiMinar. SI. «35 Florid» la. nwI ,«ax»i«iji A. Hal. -B19 Niiliol. ,«. ^
K'iinua JâcJwiiai. 2!» 3G Wirren art. ra#.

Bank Check· Taxed Fow Cwts.
London, Sept. Ll.-Takin»; eltasct thi»

month, the tax on bank check» haa
ba3«n ra:»ed from two cent» to tour
"¦wita. The heavy Inpoat »arili do awaywith anali check» and lanra labor to

CAPITAL WAR ACTIVITIES
FOR MEN IN U. S. SERVICE

The following Is a list of activities'
«inducted under the auspices of the
«iatrlct of Columbia War-Camp Com-
lunlty «ervice of the War and Navy
liepartments' Commlsaiona on Train¬
ing Camp Activities:

DAILT.
War-Camp Community Service Club

No. 1. (136 Pennsylvania avenue north¬
west, open for soldiers, aailora and
marines, with restaurant, reading and
wilting rooms, pool and billiards,piano
and victrolas. dormitories and hot and
«old bath.·* Information bureau con¬
ducted where enlisted men can obtain
full information as to activities for
their entertainment In Washington.
Dormitory privilege 36 cents.
United Servie«« Club, No. 2, 1314 Mas¬

sachusetts avenue northwest; conduct¬
ed by the National Congress of Moth¬
ers and the War-Camp Community
Service. Sleeping accommodations
'·'. cents. Bath.
Bethany Chapel, southwest corner

of T*-'.teenth and C streets northwest;
sleeping accommodations 50 centa per
night.
Aloyslu« Club, 47 Eye street nerth-

west; dally from 6 p. m. Club facili¬
ties free to ail enlisted men.

W. C. T. U. Soldiers' and Sailors'
Recreations Rooms, 1418 Pennsylvania
avenue northwest, from 8 a. .-« until
12 p. m. Games, music, writing ma- ?

terial, reading matter. Sleeping quar- j
tere 36 cents.
Jewish Welfare Board and T. M

H. A. Recreation Rooms, northwest
corner Eleventh street and Pennsylva¬
nia avenue northwest; writing ma¬

terial, reading matter and games.
Dormitory accommodations 25 cents.
Trained worker in charge of Informa¬
tion desk.
T.' M. C. ?., Eighth street and

Pennaylvania avenue northwest; read¬
ing and writing material and enter¬
tainment.
Y. M. C. ?., 1736 G street northwest;

gymnasium, bowling alley, swimming
pool and other facilities.
Liberty Hut, Y. M. C. ?.. opposi»·»

Union Station; pool and bllllars. writ¬
ing material, reading room and music.
Beds and baths, with checking of val¬
uables and clothing. Accommodations
35 cents per night.
Peck Chapel. Twenty-eighth «and M

streets northwest, sleeping accommo¬
dations may Be had for 2. centa per
night. Breakfast 13 cents.
Trinity Parish Hall, 219 C street

northwest, sleeping accommodations
for enlisted men 50 cents per night
Church of the Good Shepherd, Slgth

and I streets northeast, open house

every night In the Guild Hall. Music,
chesi«. pool, magasines, etc,

St. John's Rest House. 231 Third
street northwest, accommodations for
soldiers and Bailors at moderate
prices for night's lodging.
Fifth Raplist Church Chapel. 1310

Four-and-a-half street southwest
mear Washington Barracks gates«
reading and writing rooms.

WAR HOMES.Invitation to Fre.
M&sone. Any Master Mason in thi.·«
city can at any time secure lodging
nnd breakfast free of charge ln the
home of a brother Mason in Wash-
inston. G». C, by writing at least one

«lay in advance to the "War Homes"
Secretary, Masonic Temple. Thir¬
teenth and H streets northw«est,
Washington. D. C.. and later by call
Ing at the library room In the temple
for a card of introduction. II« «I.- and
breakfast will be furnished free of
Charlie to those who fail to write if
they wlir call at the library room on

any day before 7:30 p. m.

Degrees will be conferred ln the Ma¬
sonic Temple every Saturday arid on

other week days beginning at 7:»
p. m

Corcoran Art Gallery.Open from !«
a. m. to 4:30 free to soldiers, sailor-,
an«! marines.
Neighborhood House. 468-170 ?

street southwest, billlatds. »nankin«
rooms, reading rooms with dally pa¬
pers, current magazines and writing
material«. Hot tub bath may be hai
on application.
Home Service Section. American

Red Cross, 60« Krnols building, Wash¬
ington. D C. I-egal and financial as¬
sistance to soldiers* -families.
Teegal advice on all subjects to sol¬

diers by Legal Aid Society of the
George Washington 1'nlverslty In the
New Masoii" building. Thirteenth
street and "New York «avenue
French classes afternoon and even¬

ing at Mason House. 1906 Twentieth
street northwest, by Women's Naval
Service. Incorporated.
Public Library, Ninth street and

New York avenue northwest, enlisted
men's industrial department (in base.
menti all books and magasines on en¬
gineering, business, military and
naval sciences, automeblle and aero¬
nautica may be bad.

Tettar.
Ecklngton Presbyterian Church ;

Recreation Room, social entertain-
ment snd refreshments. Newspaper-,
magasines, books, stationery, music.
etc,

*sY. C. C. S. Free moving pictures,
band concert, sinrinc and special fea-
tures at the Sylvan Theater, direct!.,· !
southeast of the Washington Monu-
ment, 7:30 to 10:30. Special invitation
to enlisted men.
Dance at Thomson School. Twelfth

and L streets northwest.

Dan-ce, muele and refreshments at
Cíhrlst*· Episcopal Parlah Hall, -MI
U street southeast, from 8 until 11.
First Ilaptist Church Chapel, 1310

Four-and-a-half street southwest,
near AVair-hini-ton Barracks gale*
Entertainment and refreshment« at
S p. m.
Social dancing. New Tork Avenue

Playground, New Tork avenue «w·*1
First street northwest, from 8 until
Ml
Corcoran Art Gallery. Seventeenth

and New Tork avenue, open from 12
o'clock noon until i :30 p. m. Fret
to soldiers, sailors and marines.

TVESDAY, SEPTEMBER K
* Entertainment and dance, at Epi¬
phany Chapel, Twelfth snd C streets
southwest.
Dance at Wilson Normal School

Eleventh and Harvard street- north¬
west.
Dance at Thomson School, Twelfth

and L streets northwest.
Social dancing at «U^orgetown Play¬

ground, Thi-rty-third and Volta pla-x-
northwest.
Corcoran Art «nailery. Seventeenth

street and New York avenue, open
from 9 until 4:30. Free to soldiers,
sailors and marinea.

W'-rfnfiiluj, September 28.
W. C. C. 8. free moving pictures,

.band concert, singing and special
fea t u rei at the Sylvan Theater,
directly southeast of the Waahlngton
Monument, 7:80 until 10:». Weather
permitting.
Jewish Welfare Board and T. M

H. A. recreation rooma. Elèvent h
street and Pennsylvania avenue,
northwest. Dance and social evening.
French class for enlisted men at

7:30, lMfi Twenty-second atreet. under
the auspices of the Second Presby¬
terian Church.
Epiphany Parish Hall, G atreet

between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets northwest. Dance, song
service and social « veiling.
Dance at Wi'-om .;¦' School.

eleventh and Harvard streets.
Community aiitif ·-: in. d-unce at

Rosedale playground, «Seventeenth and
K ra mer streets northeast, from 8
until 10:30.
Swimming.Georgetown pool. Thirty-

third and Volta place northwest, open
from 9 am. until 8 p. m..Bring
your own suit.

ihnrvi-aj. September SC
Dance at Thomson School, Twelfth

and I. streets northwest.
Social dancing at Georgetown play¬

ground, Thirty-third and Volta place,
from 8 until 10:30.
Swimming.Municipal pool-·. Sev.?n-

teenth and ? street* northw« t

Community sins .·¦· the Virginia
v. nue playground, Virginia aven

'«..ih and Kleventh streets
southeast.

., Je» class of W. C. C. 8.
conducted by Peter W. D\ kema.
formerly of the G niversi t y of Wis¬
consin, meets at 7:30 in the Thom¬
son School. Twelfth and L streets
northwest.
Calvary Baptist Church. Eighth and

H streets northwest. Soldiers service
night, Special features.
Swimming at Rosedale pool. Thirty-

ihird and Kramer streets northwest,
open from 9 a. m. until 8 p. ni.
Swimming at Georgetown pool.

Thirty-third and Volta place north¬
west, open from 9 a. m until 8 p. m.

Class for the study of military and
conversational French meets in lecture
iOom of All Souls Chitarían Church,
Fourteenth and L' streets northwest,
at 8 p. m. Competent teachers. Ex¬
clusively for enlisted men preparing
for service abroad.
Social choir service at 8 p. m.

Church of the Covenant. Eighteenth
and ? streets northwest.
Corcoran Art Gallery. Seventeenth

street and New Tork avenue north¬
west, open from 8 a. m. until 4«JS
p. m. Free to soldiers, sailors and
marines,·»*-

STUDENTS INCREASE
AT WILSON COLLEGE

Forty-Ninth Year Beginf at Thom¬
son Hall.

The opening exercises of Wilson
College. marking its forty-ninth
year, were held Wednesday morn¬

ing at the Thomson Hall.
The registration of new student·

indicateti an Increase of about twen¬
ty per cent over last year, making
an attendanee of 2fi0.
Mise Virginia McComb and Miss

Clara Syvret, two former members
of the faculty, ar« on_leave of ab¬
sence this year to do war work.
The n«w members of the faculty

are Miss Ethel Goardon Muir. Miss
Anna B. Klermler, Dr. Caroline
I-ewls, Miss Mary Helen Neilson.
Miss Margaretta Smith, Miss Jane
V. Smead. Miss Rebecca F. Fores-
man and Miss Helen Jackson.

«-(.hi.·... Ilft.'k- «..Tiinil-hntiil lud \ew.
1.»»derm.Ik t\ C·*. 1418 F .1. nw..
A ri v.

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO

G??? FACES !
WHEAT PUZZLE

-"". . *

R:"!roads Face Big Grain
Movement Eastward,

Says Holland.
In !9"7 mam-are»«-· of th* various

railroad· who in the early fall begin
hauling corn and grain from the
harveat ft« Ids to the seaport· wer«!
In groat distress of mind because
tate were unable to »upply a aulTI-
dint number of car» with which to
transport the grain and corn. Tha.·
late 'Jnmcj Stillman. who vislled
Burraio at that time, »aid to hi»
frlendfl. upon hi» return to New York.
that It was appalling to »ee the con- jgestion at Buffalo occasioned by the
enormous quantity of grain and corn
which had ucen »hipped through the/
Great Lakes lo the Buffalo elevator«
For it was impossible for the rail¬
roads to lake care of the corn an«!
grain In any amount and bring «he
food products to the seaporUs. There
was great d« intend for whejat from
England and from the oontinent of
Europe. Mr. Stillman then said that
the reason why th· railroads could
not rehi've thi· unprecedented con¬
gestion at Buffalo and at other point·
wa» to be discovered In the fact that
by reason of legislativa action Vio
credit of the railroad» bad fallen ao
low that Xliey were unable to »ecur»
new cars and equipment sufficient to
meet the demands for tran»po»tatlon
of grain.
A somewhat similar situation Is

now ra'ported to exist In those large
centers to which wheat and other
grains are »ent by the farmer» for
Ihe purpose of shipping these pro-
ducts to the seaport». It is reported
that congestion exist» everywhere in
the West »Tid probably will »oon be
found to be the eondltlon in Buffalo.
But It la not «iue «mttrely to the con¬
ditions which prevailed in 1S07 that
the railroad» are unable to handle
the enormous stores of grain which
have been accumulating at Duluth.
St. 1-ouis, Kansas Qty. Omaha and
in other places.

Mast Move 2>ß,ß?? Cars.
Director General McAdoo through

his subordinates has been acting
with promptness and energy »o the
railroads now under government con¬
trol may be able speedily to hsul tbe
grain to the seaports and to the
mills. One of the estimate« ju.-t
made Mates that there are not less
than KM cars held on the railroads
which must be moved speedily in
order to move the grain.
The farmers are anxious to cettheir wheat and. as soon sa the corn

is harvested, also to get that cropto the market. There will h« imme-
«liate payment to the farmers for
their grains so that they not onlywill be in position to liquidate the
loans which they have obtained froni
the banks in order to finance the
cultivation and marketing of the
crops hut should also have a lar^-esurplus much of which no doubt willbe Invested In Fours». Liberty Lou«bonds.
By the time the «Tops of next sum¬

mer and early fall are garnered «-a.il-
road conditions will undoubtedlyhave so greatly improved as to eliml-
nate the danger of congestion of grain
it the great central point. Shouldweather conditions prove favorable
there should be a much larger har-
vest of wheat next «ummer than the jfarmer» were able to secure this year. «
The farmers respondes! cordially to,the appeal of the government author-
ities last year who asked them to In-
crease the «acreage which they would
put under wheat cultivation. Reports
have been received In this city tell- jIng of the intention of the farmers In ¡
the South considerably to Increase*
their wheat acreage, for It has been
learned that In some parts of the
.-»outh wheat can be cultivated to as
«rest advantage as ln any of the
wheat belts of the North.
Thl« disposition of the Southern fsxi-

mors was made known before »he an¬
nouncement that the Food Adminis¬
tration «would rasaiuest the farmer« of
the I'nlred State« to plant a much
larger number of acres to wheat this
ill and winter than was «Jone las',

vesr.
In. re«.e \. »? ., V -·;._,

Thai request astili in al1 probability
l«e well |v«»eded r* the Tarmerà. Fall
plowing Is well Brider way In some
parts of ths (»u'-ri.ry and in taje great
wheat belts^»T the Northwest It is
expected th·"«» there tvtO be a consld-
érable Ir.-Jreas· in the acreage de¬
voted io wheat cultivation. The
fai-rr.ers of the Northwest have done
wonderfully well this year, having
garnered on» of the largest whetu
crops on record. Not discouraged by
a relativ« falling off in wheat produc-
lion in Montana, the farmers of that
state expect to increase their wheat
acreage thla fall.
Th· Food Administration believe.«

that the farmers of the I'nited States
will be able so to Increase their
wheat arasas that at least 4j.ono.000
acres will be cultivated to winter
wheat. If this estimate prove.« to be
correct It will be an increase of about
10 per cent In tbe area.
Twenty years ago some of the ex¬

perts were confident that substantial¬
ly all of the good wheat-growing land
of the United States was under eulti- |
vation and that there could be no ad¬
dition unless reclamation of land In
the Far West upon an extensive scale
was made. These estimates are now
shown to have been far out of the
way. We have not exhausted ouj·
available wheat belt». From 36,000.0*
acres devoted this v<ar to winter
wheat a crop of dW.iW.OOO bushel« was
obtained.
There are enthusiasts who believe

that with proper government encour¬
agement and with adequate as well
a» reasonable transportation facilities
the time Is not distant when the fig-
ure once named by Jame« J. Hill as a
possibility of maximum wheat pro¬
duction In the I'nited States. .¡.00P.-
OOn.OOO bushels in each year, will be
reached. HOLLAND.

50 GIRLS TO PICK
NUTS NEXT SUNDAY

Young Women Extrmpted from
Gasle-ss Order.

The Sunday prohibition-on automo¬
bile* driving will not apply to the
trip which fifty girls will take next
Sunday to Great Falls. Vs., to pick
nuts for the use of the government In
the manufacture of gas mask· Own¬
ers of cars are asked ly the woman'·
division of the Department of Labor
to donate them for this government
service. Girls who wish to help «sj
the nut r'eklrsg and citizens who will
send their cars to carry the girls
and their loads, are asked to register
with Mrs. F. L. Ransorae at 1«U0
Pennsylvania avenue northwest.
Miss Bertha Dunn at Great Falls

has offered her whole crop of walnuts
and hickory nuts to the government.
A second thrm nearby has also been

. donated, and Mrs. Ransoms ha»
planned to have all the nut» picked at
the same time.
This work Is a part of the «aun·

paign of the Dl»trk-.t Council of De¬
fense to eoilsvot trait pits and nul

Week-End Trunks
best for war-time travel

Motor Resta unintt.
Kit ?--fi,
Suit Can»

.Becker'· Week ene
Trunk· are conveftteet
and dctirafclf for prêtent
day travel.

.Light and »tronf.
covered with vulcanized
fiber.fitted with t r » y
und fitted with itrorif
lock, bolle and three
pip·. Various »tjrle« aad
size», priced u; CO ?

General Pui-po« Tm»kv
Army Locker Troaki.
Fitteli b»ii aod Caie*

NORWALK High-Presure Tire« aod Tube».

Becker's Leather Goods Co.
1324-1326 F Street

ALLY ARTISTS j
BAFFLE ENEMY

Camouflage Dumps Back
of Front Cause Germans

Real Worry.
At the British Front. Sept. C-
''aniouflage dumps" at-« ..mon«; tite
most interest in« snd picturesque
fight« behind the front. Every arm>
has such dumps. They are stations
where camouflage scenery is stoned
and they resemble a traveling circus
or the property room of a theater.
The futurist daubinc of stupe by the
nary \* carried out to an even préster
«xtent on land.
Soma of the most renowned artists

are commissioned for this work. Nor
i· theirs a soft job Much of their
duties are discharged at the very
assi· -nf the tiring line. The artists of
all allied countries engaged Id this
work have ?how ? great bravery. Some
hare psid with their lives for puttine
up camouflage st particularly exposed
places.
Piled hieh at the camouflage dumps

ar· stack* of underhnish and asp-
l;ngs. «tripled burlap and roll» of
chicken wire, enormous sheets of can¬
vas painted to represent meadows or

tilled ground or patches pj thick« t.
Thosr ara Uf*ed to cover billets of
serdrome tents. The chicken wire
laced with stripped burlap is u*»ed to
screen the road*
On both sides of the road to Ypr*«

for instance thfi-e la fencing twenty
feet high extending fot fifteen or
more kilometers. Every yard re-
mind-« you that you are in observation
by the enemy and In danger fro?·!
shell.« For the screen.?e of batten«
many ingenious m-Mhods sre used.

-> - Hide« la -

? have seen jrrass grow in s on to'·
of billet» and huts. As an exampk of

t

the extremes of camouflage era-
ployed by the French. I saw the other
day how an old tree Mump wa.« re¬
moved and In Its pia«·* was put an
exact reproduction of the .«tump, with
the difference that the substitute was
of metal and inside of it a sniper was

posted.
An.» ncans ar, wg ?« ." >m. hind

the allies In point of camouflage, j
American sharpahoolei g roll around in

*

the mod, .-mear their hands and face«

MEN!
18 to 45

Now It's Up to You!
W i r e 1 e 11 telegrapby ii

p.owng an important part in

the great work of making
the "world »afe for democ
racy."
Army »nd Navy are calling

for thouaands of radio iwir«-
leaa) operatore to carry the wir
into Germany!
Our ahort live w»fk(' cour*«

"opens the door** for yam to be
Induarted Into the »rr.-ic«· with
better rank and pay than trench
duty offera. (06 of onr prad-
uatea now aervinf» I'nrle Sam.
many with commi««i'>ni, other,.
with non»commiaa.i'.n«a. in the
Naval Reaerve.·. Si.-n.i! Cotrmm,
land and flying aviation, tank
.ervice and merchant marine.
New claaa groupa form every

Mondav. Dav and night aeaalnna.
Established here since lila). Call
or phone at once for particular»
NATIONAL RADIO SCHOOU
14th and V SU.« N W.

ATI.ANTIC CITI. K. i.

TRAYMORP-atunttott
vorld's greates! both success

iTJäöbes
"Pbll-fcdelphô.
weürxut 2»i nftSL
ürng nrvlixutev^"
WôJK fronxRtMl-
ro£».d itekiorvitKe
¦BiSS^pû.th^.lKei3»ieri.CuisiT\e
UA^SUûJ-
^???ß dtSÎL%DVe

t*T*R**<· IV
?tt?~:"'?·

with It and then crawl M tax tor-
ward as possible Thus hir»»ting w ti¬
the landscape they lie far boor«
waiting for a chance t» tasks s »bo
at the enemy.
in event of so advaaos «r ««avtrsat

salvage crew« collect refus, fer
camouflage scenery, «JSaanaj «jrsat ear.
that nothing 1» left that aasfabt «as »·
value?. The army truck» tf··
remind >ou ef the scsassi j tr
hacked up aa-ain.t the rear ef t
?·«-, on v...tk-end»

PURELY PERSONAL
Mia* Jeanette WiMlnsoa and Mm

Anna Crisler, of Jactuon. Mm h»v*
arrive*! in the nty to do fOT«rnmeni
work.
Mrs. Albert G Tibbet* and «man

aon have returned fron g trtp to N'e»
Vortt city.
«tlias laabel Crane, of Baltimore, h

taken a poait'oa in tbe War I n-eart-
raent.

Mr. Robert E Renault. Jr.. ha»
becn apipotnted emenren« y omn-oattar
tn tbe »jovernment printine offl<?e.
Mr. and Mrs. w. B. iJ'»-.-le>. of

«'bevy Chase, are apendin*; a moriih
in New Tork Ht].
Mra. Lsoe Israel and daushtar. »he

were th« «lieats ot the (ot nera auut.
Mrs. Silaa jRovenliuU. hav« re<urn*Kl
to their bom*- at i'hsrWton. ß. C

Oggorge R R->noldi«. gt th* Bukij
of ????????»; and MttMfc has re-

\Ì*pm**g\
f'hiUp K. HmMllwiVKl «-»G the G?«'

off.· e sUep-anm· '¦'. i* in B.ifTsl·*· for a

abort at*>.
Claude W Hu-:h· - of M··. rt> \«.

har i>'i-eived a position as sten |p?·
pher in the War I> [·ßp??·*??
Robert ? Bali· of the na«.r megté

has return··«-! to ? nrk after a shot
»tay in th« ho-pit al eaux-d l·; a I *>¦

erat«ed arm

ï^eonatd ? Ftrn· h. ?' the cetteua
i.iiieau. hai« refeived a ptoiìHKion.

¦ -

AMUSEMENTS.

LES Alai.
« L T"" "«*

ATTRACTaOlss»» '·"·*- Tbara. »a«.

A. H. »noil«. Presa.·!.

OS,£ÏSS
rora:
4rJ. "T

With Harney BernH·-i wmd \ *-ian4e-
."ar and Origina) %*w faark Cmat.

<»ne Tear at ?.???' Theater.

SRtJBERT -BELASCO
Makt. ·.:·»». Till «TK» M».·.-¡sa»
Tassal.lal. G?t-«; Mal. ? .«.. 2ir-gl.Se

IUHTII« ? «I.I« M
In s .Sa-» l'I». .1 TI» Pi

THK ???????.?: «*» «.«ssT »kSf«"
With s ß?ß-ßßßßß. cae-t iim-ii.Iibs»

RriBKRT IHti'V A «. VV*·.. aal
AI.PKUT BRI MV

*?*¦ IDRA BÍYES " "*"**
»««. mwmm dm it· »».»··. nere!*

? * TI 0 ML ÏTWt'-Z,
K iv A Kl m.ri Ment *.**.t**?

THE RIVIERA GIRL
«.TAUTixc -ihDAT.rto-?.·

AaS
t mE. F. KEITH'S

dam su«. Honsi·',«;
Th« .»«ella» «.'«»p.«..

VÂLESkA mm
m («r«. ta Paveal ?. Ga««es-e
"Tils ?G???.? ???'??

HERMINE SHONI a CO ta «rsV Be»·
eveHlasssv" «-oaasealy. Oalhaaa A Ban tt-m
Hall 'aras*. ««War. MIbsjIi it, D. ll EisaeU.
sMaM» «Bajeases«. Havres. A Mesra».. SIB.

gayet-sss:
JOB IMRTK. OKKF-Bf*
HurlrM·" > ?·µ-»1???

STONI-and riLLARD
»«¦?« «e*«Bf«»k.«?«!»« Or« »SKRIf .

??: ? ? r ? II II "·" ·* r» a.«.·.
"«¡.I«. » « ¦ ¦ " ¦ l>l. F. Jasa».

Ill KI.EMII ?
«I.I. THI·» «-»'KICK. «aBPTRMBEB «B.
«4 ATI MCI·. DAILY.«.«?' Pt.ATIBt.

-THa·* ?????,?? «aaVIJIlltlCUla»*·
«Vit« Vin». Lasrrasao.. Oils. Massa» avssá «>«B«a
«linetaon

CASIMñ tt* ·** r * ·

"*'"'» J Kr-asti.-» 11.11».
iva» ?? «sanai tu·

THK PAH1MA» HKaat TIKft.
Ittr LA1I1K1- sHriMk DAll « -ate.

LOEW'S COLUMBIA
Osauathias N>i ¦ an t>.a

DOROTHY DALTOR
!¦ *»\ \\ ¥ 14 » H A^ t F"

"V/ STRAND r£r
T<>n A V.TI ?*..?» ED.

*e%re\ \S mt9rtmmT** Praem.ra*

ITALYS
FUMING FROWT

-G CARDE*.·-.
BESSIE BARRISCA!!
u -the wrotï ur


